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Nkxt Monday, the electors of the

various Mates will meet to cast their
votes and select messengers for carrying

certified statesmenta thereof to Washing-

ton, and on the second Wednesday in

February, congress will count the votes.

Next Tuesday, Jan. 15, the legislature
will ballot for United States senator.

In all probability there will be but one

ballot, and (Jen. Manderson will be

elected to succeed hiiiisi-l- f by a vote of

the separate houses, on the first ballot,
leaving it not necessary for a joint ballot.

A Fkknciimah Las invented a shell in

which is enclosed a powerful antithetic.
It is intended to explo le in tiiu enemy'
breastworks and put them nil to sleep,
when the wide awake host will march in

and arrange things before waking ii

time. Several of these shells huv

probably been exploded in the present
democratic administration. Ueaxrlcs Ex
press.

Delegate Oii-oii- of Dakota, assert.

in positive terms: Dakota is sure to l

admitted this session." Congressman C.
coincides with Delegate Gilford's view ol
the case and evinces a determination to
give Dakota's representative all poaibb
nid in bringing about the hoped foi
result. Mr. Cox says the congrissmci
from Texas Arkansas, an.
Georgia stand witli him on the Dakot
matter. There are thirty-thre- e democrat
votes in the congressional delegation fron
these states. Lincoln Journal.

The chances are now that justice is

to triumph, to a limited extent a.
least, iu West Virginia. Goff will proba-
bly be made governor, and two republi
caus will be seut from that state to con-

gress. If democratic frauds throughout
the state had been less extensive and
numerous GofTs majority would hav
been heavy, while the republicans would
have secured at least three out of tin
four congressmen an.l a big majority oi
the legisloture, and with it a United
Slates senator. Globe Democrat.

A REroKT comes from Washington
that the Harrison Administration will mi

ticipate the interest on tiie 4 J per cent
bonds, and thus remove from the holders
one incentive for hanging on to these
securities. The presuiiiplUU is t lint :i I U i

the interest is pivpaid the owners wiil
ta surrender theui the lowest

rates recently prevail?;: J. Tlie-iJ-- t ma
ture in Septtini er. l'Jl, ,v t'ie .n-i- ut
of theui outstanding is ah ut 11,000.
00 J. The New Yirk Conun-- K idl Hid
Itliil. after au inquiry into the matter,
estimates tli.it thes; hiiu.lo are hela

Security for bank n,te circu-
lation i''J0,0v0,t'( o

Security for public iiioii-- y de- - .

posits 1,' 0:,CC'!i

Sj ving.s banks, insurance com
panics, o 3.",000,00(

Individuals, trusties, etc.,
registered 40,000,001-

Iudiv ii!u !, ttUstct'S etc.,
coupon 0,0rt.(0!'

IK1 I by investors... 3.G;(,0.:'

Total $15 1,000, Of.
The republican party favors a l'i(

purchase of bomls than has le; n miv.i
rcently. and lien. Harrison's utteraiicis
luring the canva-- s show tli it he is in

iaruuny with the views of the leaders oi
bis party on this (question. Globe Demo-

crat.

The latest Enlisli exchange disci.
view respecting the news

from Stanley and Km n. Sir Francis i"e

Winton, v.lus- - t!iei.d onnteti. !! with
the relief expedition i.nparts authority to
h s st itemeuts, explains that Lieutenan
Ilaert-wa- s on the point of starting down
the Congo on aiek leave wl en Tippoo
Tib received tiding from Stanley nnd
was ill ; lcarir of the brief dispatth
which wis ent from the west cos', I

This statement utiles the contoversy in
cjucstiun respecting tbfl accounts from

Zanzibar and St. Thorn is. It was the

famt news reaehing opposite consis
imult meously, ud Fiaucis V.e "V in-to- n

ctiisiders the Zanzibar version the
'

77cii stated that
InTTnrrived with Kmin " at the

.1." ....... mil ...t i t lltl'il flir
Ti I III "Willi naa ry..-ii.u"- " --

,v mi-tak- e. This ti lnipiiio
rror, If it be one, explains the discrep

ancies between the two accounts unci

leaves the fate of Kmin a subject of vague

conje'.ture. ' Mr. Johnston, one of Stan-

ley's Coniio companions, while discredit-
ing Osman Digna's report respec'ing the
capture of Kmin, believes that there was

some foundation for it since Arubs lack
imagination for originating u" realistic
niicumstatial lie." lie thiuks that J.ado
was occupied by Omar Salch and some
European, possibly Casati, taken prisoner,
but is confident that Kmin, when deserted
by his followers, effected a retreat west-

ward in Stanley's track.

A TOI QL'E J'AIME.

V.i.f wtiti.l.ijw i:pou llii.s t

W;..-- " trtc Hrst U win il
v. bo .iivanm inoti this breast

I'm rei;n. n il Iiin it.
Kl"- - vtio kis4i oft tliese lit

VVj,:.. their fondest t.JivsirijTS.
',1- - . :ui re: r.--; w it Irin t her.e urn. s
F " !y til'-i- f elOf-- risi!:i

Ot!..T till:!! i'.l' !.e may r'.uin,
I!. airs t'::.t l::.:V t'e i y :

( It !.'T 1 ' ! i.C I ' t l.s y. t.
l.:vs tli.it i.;..y t

i': :il this In art Kla:ii '' ' l:y iiome.
f:il tiii-- . I re:, t l!:.V I

I till t'f;a- - fi;.s i:i-- tLitUccscft
l;i!i.:'.v e.(r!--i:- i t..:'.'iv.'

t'.ieep t. r: t!.U 'i.'M'l'y lt.rt.
tu-- thy i.v.; i:.:i:i ivr:i i; ;

1)1 : t!:i ii mi ti.is loyal iai-t-.

y I: :i t ;:!:.''. !i ita: it

v.l..-i- ; ::r l.tooni shall cbarje,
V. ;tu ii. v ii'ry c:.:ier,

JIa.v In t: s.f s.'.iiie .;r:o
! i!r.-:.i!- i tt;it't:ier.

No Vfr i:i-.-;- .

Th l.i:"-- :!H1 the? lad ii!.!n have
;..p;fy tt-- f the live nvT

I KK i : iiii'.ott'fs.tt.i::;?-.!;:!- ! boy any more
wit'.i MtiV f.ueh i'i:;:v ;i:::':ti lei i.vi'.-i- . Ar
cnxii :.-- i!!i.i!i: r b:i.s jot hst her last bit
of iln l over b r bild !;.' a "blulf"
wbj. h did f t v.ni I:. !t not laiow
lu-- r I,,. ouite i'ii'icrvah:el his cx- -

pcriiu'e if ni;;f;, i he boy was j

nati'-u- t . i
Sh.- - Iiad exliar.r.rd s; 1 1 pr--i- to hit.'

im.;p.ii:ation. and iiually sh had recourso
to lUiictical terrors, bno threatened to
cal I t: ...,.i:.mo,. nn.i T,fintn,l tho
utir Hl'anJ the dock, and all sorts of

' i

"T;;hr said tho boy. '.ifaaima, you
can't play the policeman on me.' llegavj?
mo ti lot of candy yesterday.
woul.iii t run me in tor anjtuing,' --pdu ,

Francisco Chronicle.

Tha TrafHo In Indian Girls.
When questioned about the allegations

of Mrs. E. B. Voorhees concerning the
outrageous traffic in Indian women tit
Ah:s'a, Bishop Vladimir, of tho Russian
Orlh;Klox church, just returned from
Sitka, said: "Though I went on another
mission I, of course, heard of the system
of office contract, as it is there termed.
There are a largo number of miners,
shep keepers, factory hands and persons
in similar pursuits in different parts of
the Alaskan territory, and I was told
that they were most immoral. They
usually have no wives of their own, so
they go to depraved Indians, buy their
young daughters for money or liquor,
and ufter living with the poor girls a
whilo cast them adrift." San Francisco
Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Xo Round Dances.
Since tho marriage-a-failur- e topic has !

been worn out and reduced to a pulp, the
country i3 now to be deluged with this
riuoition or dancing, whether dancing
is proper or not; if so, when, where, of
whY.t character, for how many hours,
and what style of dress? The liev. C. S.
Nickcrson opens the ball, as is most
pro.or, with an indorsement of danc-
ing. Ho says it is natural, innocent,
beautiful. That is, square dances, where
peojilo move gracefully and merely
touch finger tips. Ho says hugging
should bo done at home; therefore the
waltz is banished from Mr. Nickerson's
con.gi cgation. But high necked, eleven
o'clock, square cornered, long meter
dancing he thoroughly approves. Min-
neapolis Tribune.

Magnetic Oxide.
It lias long been known that rails of

tracks in actual uso oxidate much 6lower
than those of dead tracks, but so far no
satisfactory explanation has been found.
W. Spring, in The Bulletin of the Roval
Bcl.ion academy, shows that this is due ;

to the formation of a coating of mag.
netic oxide of iron under the influence of
huini lity and pressure. In order to
prove tho correctness of this view, Mr.
Spring has brought moistened rust and
a c' j&n plate of iron under a pressure of
fr .a a thousand to twelve lundred at-m- ir

p'leres, which corresponds to that of
' tin- - wheels of alocomotiveof a thousand
hundredweights. He found that the
rui.t owder had penetrated the iron, and
formed a coating of magnetic oxide.--Sci.'-nc- e.

A Novel Hotel Swindle.
"A fellow with an English accent

worked a new racket on me the other
da;.-- ,' said a New York hotel man. "He
registered, got a good room and threw
do.n two railroad checks for liis lug
gage,' which he ordered sent upstairs to
hiui. After some hours spent in looking
for the trunks, the clerk reported that
they could not bo found. This threw tho
Englishman into a towering rage, and he
wr.:i with difiiculty persuaded that no
dcubS they could bo found by next morn-
ing. Next morning ho went Inmself to
eo::ij lain at the station about the trunks,
and never came back. The checks were
boji.-- t and had secured for the scamp
two meals and a bed."

f .l ,mcrica there are ladies who mate
t II vt iiJiooJ by teaching the principles of
Jiv rxuii paine or wluat. in Kussia
:h;rc is a lady known to English chess
;irclc3 who, to use an Americanism,

Mta them hollow. She is a chess
tfzycr wliose father, once a wealthy
land owner of the south of Russia, lost
all Lis fortune over the chess board.
Ujj daughter, now Madame Lavrofiaky,
v. l;eri still a young girl, was seized with
tho l:ed idea of winning it back in the
mar Tier in which it was lost. She
studied the game with unexampled as-
siduity under her father's guidance, and
in time became a past master, or tnii-trcs-s.

. therein. Then she Iegan her
cam r as a professional. She has bincc
Ihtn amassed a considerable fortune.

Jo large stakes, and hit. !y mar-
ried .1. i'ivrotl'&ky, also a lover of chess.
-I- 'allAIall Gazette.

ri'LAlTssMOU ASKAj SAT tj .tti) A Y, JaMaM i
Dill BruUou Death.

A crcntlcuian from Tucson, A. T., in
the lobby of the National hotel, spoke

f oneof the uesponidis s ot his town:
. "I want to lei! yo.i tl. it the first and

grcdest Ion hili vv:ivt:i:ii in this
country lived in Tucson, and Ids ntinie
was iiill KrazcUon. It has now been
seven or eight years since no was
killed. While ho lived ho was the
terror of southern Arizona, and he did
all of his work single handed. He
used to work iu a livery stable in Tuc-
son. He was a young fellow who did
not say much, but was all tho time
practicing with his revolver when he
was not at his work. Ho was the
most active, powerful young man 1

ever saw.
"He got so he could turn a somersault

with his pistol in his hand, and as he
came up hit a half dollar every time
twenty-liv- e yards away. He could
shoot in every )osition, whether stand-
ing, running or riding, and every time
ho 'plumped' the bull's eye. Sud-
denly he left town, and it was not long
till we heard of his robbing stages all
alone. He had nerves of steel, and
did not seem to bo afraid of anybody
or anything. Tho greatest ell'orts
were made to capturo hini, but he
eluded all of his pursuers, lie seemed
fo bo here; there and everywhere at
tho same time.

"Finally it was suspected that a
hostler working iu the stable where
Urazelton had been employed knew
something of him. lie was taken out
on the edge of town and hung up till
ho was almost dead, when he agreed
to confess, on condition that Bruzelton
should bo shot outright, as he would
kill any man who betrayed his secret
at tho first opportunity. The hostler
said ho was to go out to meet Bruzelton
that very night and take him some-
thing to eat. He was to wait behind a
log in a certain piece of woods.

"A party of six well armed men took
tho hostler and went with him to the
place of rendezvous. They all lay
down behind tho log nnd waited for
P.razclton. By and by he rode out of
a thicket into an own space and came
slowly toward the unsuspected am-
bush. He carried his pistol in his
tmtwl nc if Clicnnnfinflr tVilf liiirrc; n'mui
not an right. When in thirty yards
Oi tno log- - tho whole party rose and
fired, killing both horse and rider in
an instant. It was pno cf tho most
dramatic mciucms mat ever oecurreu
about Tucson in those troublesome
days. Brazeltons body was riddled
with balls. Ho was brought to town
and tho next morning ho was propped
up against mi auobo wall and had his
photograph taken, and the Joeai puo
Ir.fTj-nib- ei' has today in his showcase a
gluistly illustration of the triumph of
his art." "Washington Post.

Safer Thau the Stairs.

"The elevators of this town carry
nearly a million people up and down
every day but Sunday," said N. P.
Otis, the elevator manufacturer, yes-
terday.

"Yes," he added, ''everybody takes
the elevator now, because it is safer to
ride than climb the stairs. It's strange
to say, but, nevertheless, it is a fact,
that the number of accidents iu eleva-
tors is very small in comparison with
those that r.ro caused by falling down
stairs. This is because tho modern
passenger elevator has almost reached
perfection now."

Bpeed and simplicity of structure : : :
tho most desirable qualities of the i
scnger elevator, find fheso r.ro both
found in the hoisting machines in cc -

mon use in the big oliice buildii
clowu town ana in tiie inn apaumeju

nearly all run by water power, or what
is termed hydraulic pressure, as that
is less complicated than steam.

A water tank is located either on
the roof or in the cellar, and supplies
tho power to run the elevator. Iu the
Pot tor building the tank is on the roof
and holds (5,000 gallons of water, which
furnishes power enough to run the
elevators, ilr. Frank 11. Gallaher ex-
plained to a tar reporter yesterday the
various improvements made in hoist-
ing machines during the last ten
year. Tho peed had been increased,
lie snid, from 100 io 500 feet per min-- u

to. and instead of the big, lumbering
vehicle that used to be called a "sleep
ing car, there was now a small apart
ment, handy and well equipped for
sv. ift passage. lio said that the old
system of hoisting by horiio power was
dangerous, because it was not possible
to always keep tho ropes and pulleys
m period order. He thought that
fooplo did not fully appreciate what a

improved elevator was, with
its rapid movement and perfect safety.

New York Star.

A Submerged City.
Lough Ncag-h- , Antrim, enjoys a

celebrity for a marvel that both his-
torian and poet have commemorated

that of flowing over a submerged
city. Caston thus records the fact, if
such it be, though to tho judgment of
sober reason it will seem but a legend,
which we give, merely modernizing
tho orthography: "Thero is a Jake in
ULster and much fish therein. The
river Dunn runneth out of the lake
into the' North ocean, and men say
that this lake began in this manner:
There were men in this country that
were of evil living. And there was a
well in the land of great reverence
of old time and always covered; and
if it were left uncovered the wholo
would rise and drown all the land.
And so it hapjK?ned that a woman
went to the well for to fetch water
and hied her fast to her child that
wept in tho cradle, and left the well
uncovered ; then the well spriuged so
fastly it drowned the woman and her
child and made all the pountry a lake
and fish pond. For to prove this it ix
a great argument that when llio
weather is clear fishers of the water
see in tho ground under the water
round towers and high shanen steeples
and churches of the land." This tra
dition i3 mentioned by Giraldus Cam-brensi- s.

.Who knows not with what
exquisite pathos and poetic skill Moore !

THE CITIZENSSil W SSL !
I'LATXSMOtfTH. - KHlilUslCA.

u Arl fAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $IOOtOOO.

0FKICKK8
JUAKK CAKKUTII. JOS. A. CONNOR,

i rtMi jMit. VUe-J'reslJe- ut

W. JJ. CUSII1NU. Cashier.

liIltKCTOKS
can utii J. A. Connor, F. It. Guthinmii

J. W. Johtinou. Ileury Boeck, John O'Keele,
W. I). Meriiam, Win. Weteucaiiip, W.

II. Clashing.

Transact k (ieneral Hanking Bin-lues- Al
who Iihvp any hanking business to transactare invited to call. No matter h

laipe or nuiall the transaction, it
v-- ill receive our careful attention,

and we promise always cour
teous treatment.

Issues Cei tifleates of iei osits bearing interest
Kuysand seila Foreign Kxcliange, County

auil Cltv secuiitiea.

FIKST NATIONAL

BA3MK i
OF rUATTHMOUTH. NEBKA8KA,

Oiteruthe very best tacllltles for the prompt
traceactloii of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
stocks. Bonds. Cold, G.vernn.ent and Loc

S ciiriiiee i:oui;Iit and.Sold, Deposits received ai:d Interest allowed on timeCertifi-cares.l'raitecinnMi.rfvrila-

In any
part of the t it. i S':-n- i and all

the I lireii : ! f. !.t of
i.ui 1 1

Collections tr.atJ ti juv Up remitted

Highest market prleei" paid lor County War-Sta- te

a-- d County Boiidn.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzgerald
John R. Clark, D. Ilaksworth.

. aun. r, f. white.
John I'itzokkald, s. v avoh

President. Caf-M- e

Bank Cass 00112117
Cotner Main HDd Sixth Streets.

.C. H. PAKMKI.E. Frefldent.
1 J W. k'ATTEKSON'. Cashier, i

Transacts a General MWm Mw
HIGHEST CASU PRICE

Paid tor County end City TV'cr ..
7js5.I-ECTUX-

H JAIK
n frorrptly reir.iiteU for.

'DIRKCC".'0K9 :

H. Tar: J. M. ratters- -
"id border. A. B. Strith.

K. H. V;:ii!;ain. M. Morrisey,
James Patierson, Jr.

JULiUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

7H0LESALE & RETAIl
DEALER IN Tilly

'iioicesl Brands of Cigars.
including our

Flor de Pepperberco' and Budt
J?V1Aj line of

FOPACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

OFFERED

for an incurable case of Catarrh
In the Head by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom of Catarrli. Headaobe.

obstruction of nose, dischnrfri'3 falling: into
turont. sometimes protuse, watery, ana acrid.
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent.
bloody and nutria ; eyes weaK, ringing: in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing: throat, expector
ration of offensive matter: breath offensive!
emi n ana taste impaired, ana penerai aeouity.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres
ent at once, i nousanus oi cases result in con--
numption. ana end in the erave.

By its mild, soothing-- , and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 50o.

The Original
LITTLEoasaTt livroDni

3 V E ble Sc. Harmla.
TTnequaled as a liivcr Pill. Smallest,cheap-ee-U

easiest to take. One Pellet a Oom.
Cure Sick Headache, Bilioua Headache,
Dizziness. Constipation, Indigestion.
Bilioua Attack, and all derangements of
the stomach and bowela. Sa eta. by drug-giata- .

:i nn.l Those Wlio fuss for Tpu-- :i

v.e find not more than five
ivhol. mon i:i a town of llnhoatan Is. Those who pass for
vIlO 1 ! ai:yt!oget married and have

are a hundred to one frac--

tionui men or exclusively machines.
LZIiii li IJurritt cultivated the man that
svas i: him until his trade and his
blacksmith shop could not stay with
him. The-- ceased to be useful to him.

.iiv. i i.ij iivi.i in a, way w& I

M l.--i I.TIU'I IUI 111111. DCIIJUUUll X'l UUIfV

lin was an excellent printer, but he
iisei liis trade only as u means. The
t'cvolopniciU of his mind and his man-
hood went on above it. Printing with
him was nol an end of life. If it had
been we should have missed his words
of wisdom ; some one else would have
built the kite that exchanged the first

.ill I n i i

wliich he did so creditably in the.
management of the country's affairs."
It is nol necessary tliat you be earned
blacksmiths or philosophical and dip-
lomatic printer;, but it is necessary

B.that you be a man before your pajf- -

lu'fr. vor faiiiiij, alter ypuF
has used this iegentj jn one of his tailing, outside of your calling, and
sweetest songs, "On tough Kafrh ! ?I?SKl ( f !t :ind that that calling mod-Ban- ks

an the Fisherman Strays. "Our r. "r s.aWt5f !?1lor? than i

Own Coantrj-- . - y;i'iU V 4 r" lL our e'ghlors. --J. O.
1 Holland.

q 113 Wh m
Iii onlcr to cut down our large stock ot

Dry Goods, Underwear
Notions Sec, we are offering Unexcelled bargains in tlii-.-- (;!.

Are liavc

Silk and Cashmere mmm
And bilk Ilandkereliiels at very lw figures.

Great Cloa
In this Jjejiartnient we are

CLOAKSiPLUSH SA
at prices that is sure to eell them. Call and ii.f-- j c 1 1 t!;(i,i M il

be convinced that we carry the he.--t stock in 1'Ial h.
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P rsnnal attention to all Buaineff Eutrusf- -
care.
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you to purchase a sewi n jr maclilne,aak ouratrent at your place for a and
prices. Ir you cannot find our ntrttit, writedirect to nearest address to you immni

NEW SEWING MACHINE G.CRA!;COTS.
i V U"IDN BUUARE.N.t- .- DALLAS.

ATI.ANTA.GA. TEX.
STLOuia.Mo. pj.iwjij sv.tcic:-.- i cl
T.iE NLW HOM sew i .i.V- -

CIILNE ' ()., Xtb.

S. F. Tli.'MAS
Attorne- - t-I-aw N,iin ( ,i ; tFitzjfera d ai'.ck. FiHtimuoi.tli, ij ' m

ATTOitXl Y.
A. . Sl'l I i a

Attorney-at-t.a- w. Wil; piif t i. i ITto ail hupliirv" intriixted r. iuUnion Blr.fk. fasl "'ii". n i.'.ii '' '?uoCBaTFr" ;hhis u v.i if ui.Stale and Fancy andFlour and Ftti.

HOUSEHOLD GOOI
fn the city, which he is ofterii g that will

complete line oi" "Window Curtains sit a Ku-- i iiv.

Frames iu great variety. You can get eveiyl hii:ir
can l)U3T it " installment plan. - iim.

month you will soon have h fine lnniil,.'.' ii

and hardly realize the cost. Call see.
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macl.iuerv.
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